Washin and washout of isoflurane administered via bubble oxygenators during hypothermic cardiopulmonary bypass.
Washin and washout of a volatile anesthetic given through the oxygenator during hypothermic (23.4 +/- 2.1 degrees C) cardiopulmonary bypass were studied in nine patients. The authors administered isoflurane and measured its partial pressure in arterial (Pa) and venous (Pv) blood and the gas exhausted from the oxygenator (PE) at 1, 2, 4, 8, 16, 32, and 48 min during washin. These measurements were repeated during washout, which coincided with rewarming. During washin, PE, Pa, and Pv progressively rose toward inlet gas partial pressure (PI). Equilibration of Pa with PI was 41% after 16 min, 51% after 32 min, and 57% after 48 min of washin. During washout, Pa declined to 24% of its peak after 16 min and to 13% after 32 min. Washin and washout were considerably slower in mixed venous blood. Washin of isoflurane appeared to occur more slowly during cardiopulmonary bypass than during administration via the lungs in normothermic patients, presumably because hypothermia increases tissue capacity, compensating for the effect of hemodilution that otherwise would decrease the blood/gas partition coefficient. During rewarming, washout appeared to occur as rapidly as from the lungs of normothermic patients. This may have resulted from the declining blood/gas partition coefficient (due to rewarming) and relatively limited tissue stores of isoflurane. The relationship between exhaust and arterial partial pressures was reasonably consistent; for clinical purposes, measurement of PE can be used to estimate Pa.